
ELEVENTH RACE

Golden Gate
APRIL 29, 2023

1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.33§ ) SAN FRANCISCO MILE S. Grade III. Purse $250,000 ( plus $1,800Other
Sources ) FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $50 each to accompany the
nomination or by supplementary nomination of $2,500 at the time of entry which includes all fees. $2,000
to enter with $250,000 Guaranteed. Weights: Three-Year-Olds, 118 lbs. ; Older, 123 lbs. This event will
be limited to twelve (12) starters (6 North American starters and 6 Non-North American starters).
Preference will be given in the following order:(1st) Grade/Group I winners in 2023; (2nd) Grade/Group
II winners in 2023; (3rd) Grade/Group III winners in 2023. (Total earnings in 2022-2023 will be used in
determining the order of preference of horses with equal Grade/Group wins.) For horses that have not
won a Grade/Group race in 2023, preference will be total lifetimeearnings. Closed Thursday, April 20, 2023
with 20 nominations. Atrophywill be presented to the winning owner.

Value of Race: $251,800 Winner $150,000;second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $5,000;sixth $450;sixth $450;eighth $450;ninth
$450. Mutuel Pool $339,691.00 Exacta Pool $184,184.00 Superfecta Pool $90,654.00Trifecta Pool $125,709.00Super High Five Pool
$5,215.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4à23 ¦¦SA¬ Balnikhov-Ire 4 123 2 8 8ô 9 9 6ô 1ó Rispoli U 1.40
17à23 ¤GG¦ Rio King b 4 123 3 9 9 8¦ 8¦ 7ô 2ô Rivera S 51.70
3æ22 ©Dmr© Il Bellator 4 123 7 5 4¦ 4Ç 3ô 3¦ô 3¦ Gomez A 56.60
8ß23 ªSA§ DiceyMo Chara-GB b 5 123 9 7 7¦ 7ô 7Ç 4Ç 4¦ô Van Dyke D 4.40
5à22 ¦¥SA« Flavius b 8 123 8 2 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ô 1Ç 5ö Roman EA 7.70
4à23 ¬SA§ íTarantino b 5 123 1 3 5ô 6ô 6Ç 5Ç 6 Ayuso A 14.30
25à23 ®SA¦ íLamplighter Jack b 5 123 6 1 1¦ 1¦ 1ô 2¦ 6¨ô Cedillo A 3.20
16å22 ®Fno« Tesoro 5 123 5 6 6Ç 5¦ 4ô 9 8¦õ Alvarado F T 25.60
2ß23 ¬SA¨ Bob and Jackie b 7 123 4 4 3ô 3ô 5Ç 8¨ 9 Valdivia J Jr 9.20
í-Dead Heat.

OFF AT6:29 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24¦, :48¦, 1:11¦, 1:23©, 1:36¦ ( :24.26, :48.21, 1:11.33, 1:23.83, 1:36.21 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -BALNIKHOV-IRE 4.80 3.40 3.20
3 -RIO KING 26.40 17.00
7 -IL BELLATOR 14.80

$1 EXACTA 2-3 PAID $78.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-3-7-9
PAID $420.92 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-3-7 PAID $478.35 $1 SUPER

HIGH FIVE NO WINNINGTICKETS,CARRYOVER $3,980.00
Dk. b or br. g, (Feb), by Adaay-Ire - Leeward , by First Defence . Trainer D'Amato Philip. Bred by T de La Heronnierre

& Gestut Zur Kuste AG(Ire).

BALNIKHOV (IRE)allowed to settle, savedgroundintothe backstretchrun, wascontent to trail to the half-milemarker, was
roused four wide nearing thequarter pole, loomed at mid-stretch, rallied inside of the furlong marker,overtook ILBELLATOR
inside of the sixteenth-marker and determinedly held off RIO KING in the final strides to prevail. RIO KINGwas unhurried in the
early running, raced two wide into the backstretch run, improved position heading tothe far turn, was roused five wide into the
stretch, ran evenly tothe furlongmarker, closed fast in deep stretch, camewithinaim ofBALNIKHOV in the final strides and just
missed for thewin, while gettingup in time to secure second.IL BELLATORsettled just off of the decent early pace, maintained
hispositionwhile two wide through the backstretch run,came threewide intothe far turn,gained ground inupper stretch, chased
the leaders while within aim to thefurlong marker, took command nearing the sixteenth-pole, could not match strides with the
oncoming top pair in deep stretch and was outfinished, while holdingsafely for third. DICEY MO CHARA (GB) settled off of
the decent early pace, wasfloated four wide along the first turn, recovered and came two wide into the backstretch run, was
well positioned heading to the second turn, mounted a threewide bid into the lane, encountered traffic in deep stretch and was
outfinished in the final stages. FLAVIUS prominent in the early running, prompted the decent fractions through the backstretch
run, advancedonthefar turnandconfrontedLAMPLIGHTERJACKnearing the quartermarker,battledfor theleadwiththatrival
to mid-stretch, took a narrow lead inside of the furlong pole, could nothold off ILBELLATORnearing the sixteenth-marker and
weakened indeep stretch.TARANTINO settled inthe second flight in the early going, savedgroundinto the backstretch run, was
well positioned heading into the far turn, raced two wideto the quarter marker, advanced at the furlong grounds, encountered
traffic indeep stretch and lacked the needed late response. LAMPLIGHTER JACK broke alertlyand was sent to the early lead,
set decent fractions while prompted through the backstretch run, came under pressure nearing the quarter marker, met the bid
of FLAVIUS and battled withthat rival to mid-stretch, couldnot keep pace in thefinal stages and faded. TESORO was keen in the
early running, floated out DICEYMO CHARAmidway through the first turn, chased the pace fourwide into the backstretch run,
advanced four wide into the second turn, was outrun to the topof the lane, was shuffled back entering the stretch and tired in
the drive. BOBAND JACKIE was forwardly placed in the early running, stalked the decent pacethrough the backstretch run, lost
positionon the second turn, dropped back inupper stretchandgaveway.

Owners- 1, Little Red Feather Racing Madaket Stables LLC and Old Bones Racing Stable LLC; 2, Huntertown Farm LLC; 3, DeNike
Edward A andDeNike Theresa; 4, Red Baron's Barn LLC and Rancho Temescal LLC; 5, Abbondanza Racing LLC DurandoDonald Iavarone
Julia C and IavaroneMichael; 6,MogerSteve; 7, SimonovichMelvin; 8,GlenRoadRacing LLCHighlandYard LLC andRaygozaBen; 9,Nguyen
Calvin and Tran JoeyC

Trainers- 1, D'Amato Philip; 2, Calvario Samuel; 3, Bautista Jose; 4, Powell Leonard; 5, Papaprodromou George; 6, Moger Ed Jr; 7,
Barocio Librado; 8, Jauregui O J; 9, Papaprodromou George
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50 CENT PickThree (1-9-2) Paid $36.80 ; Pick Three Pool $27,218 .
$2Daily Double (9-2) Paid $11.20 ; Daily DoublePool $39,153 .

https://shop.drf.com/kentucky-derby?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=packages

